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44 January Headquarters GIldRcr.dqualrt.ersCOIap<J.ny',
ArJIG'Garrison Force"APO245,· .
we.s organized this date and assiGIled to Tenth AI'f:'¥with initial str.t.ion;:.it,
APO

957 •

.30 January Amy Garrison Force, APO245, was this date assisned'to Arrrr:rG.:J.~
rison Force, APO.3.31.
~_
Brigadier General Charles E Thomas Jr., USA, reported for duty r.nd assumed
COT:1!11and
of AGF,APO245. On active duty :since
Oci\.o~r 1911, General
ThoLk'1.S
arrived in. the Pacific l!<J¥1944, and served s,~~e~siveljr
Conu:w..n~
ing General, Advance Echelon, ?lst Bombe,rCOIiUIland,
Deputy ComnL'.mler
of
Operations, Arnr:rAir Forces, Pacific Ocean Area, <mdAAFPQA
representativ.e
in the forwa~d areas. Earlier, for his 'outstanding ,service in initiatll1G
and buildin8 up the \iq,rner l~ob:i.p;>
Air S'er'vice Goru:wnd.:it Robins Field, U:~con,
Ga., General Thomaswas awarded 'f,:)re lJ3gion of Merit.

n

D..S

5 Harch Lt Col, J A huller, A-3, and Major J D Fleming, A-2, liere ordered on
detached service to join the 77th Division u.t Leyte, P.I. as Liaison Officers
representing'the Corrww.ndine;
General dtring the assault phases of Ie S~
landi11Zs•
20 Harch First eChelon, with Lt Col B F l£odisett as troop cOr.JT,wnder,
leaves
Oahufor t<lrc;et aboD.i-cI
USSCleD.rfield, APO142.
26

March Convoyarrives at Eniwetok,. Clearfield
d~s, proceeding E~BterI Sund~vrfor Ulithi.

at. nnchorac;e there for four

1 April Easter services held ("board sh:'.p shortJ.y .:liter nC'ViS
TJD.S receivedof
the Tenth AITfrJ' landing on Okinawa.
4 April Clearfield arrives at Ulithi.
General Thouc::.s,Co1 L J Greeley Chief
of St<::.ff, Lt Col \~ L GrD.I!ler,A-1, and Captain II.Nesbit join party.
5 April

Sixth Hc::.rineDivision noves onto-1Tot'obupen~s1!'"l::.-,1Z(JOO-y~'·ro.s
off Ie

~~¥,1~,
~~llere'byQ.enyin~the pel1insu1a as a support position for Ie Shi.Tfla
r.esistar.nce.
13 April Hinna Sh:imD.,sanll islet off' SE coast of Ie Shima, Y!O..S
seized without resistance; and 17th Division r..rtillery enplaced there to SU)port landing operations.
16 April Terrific aerial ~d n::.val bombarWlcnt Das ID.id on Ie Sh:i.n~for 07.30
to 0800. At 0801 the J05th <:":nc1
.306th US InfD.ntry Regitilents l<'.ndcd on Green
crld on TIedOne GIld1'110 beaches. Only a fcYi riflenen 2.Ildninefielcls opposed
attackinc forces until the ~1clvancereac}:lcdJap.::nese fortified c..rec.s. Fro!:l
scc..ttered pillboxes, caves c.nd elJ.placeI?-3ntsthe .Japs opened fire '11th rifles
crld machine-guns C2USin~;hcc.:vyc2.su21ties. !YJ 1700, h01'!eVCr,the Ylestern
half of Ie Shiru:t, includine:; the cirfield llD..Ssecure. Sn<:,,11
pc.trols '.'.l1d
suicL.le roidin3 parties attenpted to infiltrate
positions durin:.; the nisht,
&'1l1Y Japs liSinc; pole charges 2.nd
sc,tchel ch2.rr;cs otr.:-.ppcdto their bodies"
Twohundred ~d fifteen Jc..psY!ere.killed durinc the night' c..ndone prisoner
of 1Jar was kken. Conine; in Tith rthe :}s8'~ult this norninc~ 1'1<18
tho 36th Field
Hospitcl. • A field hospit:J.l 1;2.S set up near the bc;::.cht'O handle 2.11eV<1cun:t
i'
of the c.ssault phases ~ 1,Io[·.nvhilo,thq Cl.ea:r.tie~d ;;md,pJ:>nvpY
h[\d..2.rrived ir.
vicinity of~tfiC"te:rG~t 6.rld rCl.l2.trteoill-~c~cIicf1"'a~:"Geoff b1fin:.,ilc.Torfour days ,- Troops Viere in gener::.l quc:.rt.ers evcry night becrluse of enemy ~'.oric.l <lctivi-

ty.
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17 April The J07th InfDntry l:.:.nded:m Red BCClchThree md att:J.cl>:ed Ie to':,n.
Tho 2dvm1ce into the tmm \",<.'.sclel:1.yedby T'1ort;~rfire fr:)T'1IGusue:;uYt1.r.l:J.
naunt&in and bitter house-to-house defenses.
Enet.v killed todo.y n~~bcrod
419. Gol Huller [',nd JIa.jor Flcr.1inr: lo.ndcd this do.y ~iith Go B, 724th HilitClI"'J
Police B:'.Uali·:m, ::.s·first r:1.C!ilbersof the l~'rJ.·,V Garrison Force to lDJld on
10 Shi.IrIa •

18 April Savage fightinG continued "".11d.:lY, the Japs fiGhting fiercolJr from
house to house and CC.V8'
t a cave. En01i\'{killed durinG the day toto.lled 516,
17hilo ten TiCrc taken prisoncr~
It lK'.Son this dG.te thd Ernie ~rlOj f."..J1cd
Scripps~HoYl.:1rdCOlur.111ist,',·!o.skilled on the s outh cc:ntr:~l ~)l::.to::-.u.10':.1' the
T<cstern <lppro.:cchest.) the -Go1:n. Hiding in c. jeep '\.ith lt Ci)l J D Coolilt£3C,
cOEU11n.nclinG
0fficer of the Ju5t4 Infantry,
and two enlisted r.len on 8. reconn2.is;<nce of fOT"ard positions,
the party ViaS forced to Get out of. the jeep ;~nd
tal(c cover lihen a J;.;.pj:lachino C;unner opened fire.
Pylo .••
·:~l.S S110t thr::mZh the
head ~hile tryine to ;.;.scertaUl the sJ.fety of· other nembers of tho p~rtY.
77th Division bays erected [.:jilGrDrial n,trker at the ploCG of his do.".th.
Pc.yi!tE;sinplc yet stirrinG tribute to the, beloved c)lunnist,
the inscripti:Jn
ro c.ds :

"AT THIS SPOT'l'}~ 77.TII.DIVISIONLOSTA
ElilJIE

FIlE;

1>.1'11.1118,

BUJDY,

1945.11

19 April Thore ';<'..5less ei1QE!y.:".ctivi ty thcm usu'-'.l durlr.::; the nii;ht, but durinG
the dc.y 1.r.~rican dt,:.cks on the tmIn Y!ore not \'iith stiff ::mcqy resistance.
Ec.ny de2p c:wcs, tunnels CJ.lcl.:m-Gu'''.lly-supportin::; pillboxes rare tc:-.lcennear
1GusuGUYc.ma. Hand to' hc:.ndfiGhtin~ occurred on tho n~rth and northeast
sl'Jpcs <lSthe JD.pS resisted c.ll the 1.'::.y up to c. n.nCll st.:lnd D'l <'.c~ve 20
feot
beloY! the sumIlit ;Jf the nountain.
In 10 tm·,11J::.p m.-~chine-..}.ms c:-.nd
riflemen in :'nd under c,)ncrcto buildinc;s slacied but fdled
to halt the adv~nce
of tho JO$th ::md J07th Inf~ntry troops.
On ninnc~ Shi[1r:., tYIOJ'\i.) S ::Jldiers <tnd
~ix~~~~l~".IJ. 'dcqtroyed thQli130~VCS
,;ith ~rcn:,;dQs -;,hon ch,~,llcnGod by '::'.l'tillery
sentinels .-.- Th~J-;;::p tE)li~fo~the;=--day. '.!,-:.slQ.cY$: ldllcd C'J;14
three 'c,C'.lco
pr~sonor,.
oh this dc:-.t<')
tho
r· 1902d cenci190Jd·-EnzinZ;;-Lvi~·ct:i;n"~t:\t:f8n-s-:t::m::thG""~1'l~.Ie-1
'i
Shima and st::-.:i-tc)drepair YJork on Ie Shir,w.!s ~ir strips.
I.t this clr:.te the
main Jar> strip \I<:'..S
apl)roJC..im.dcly 75 feat by 5QOOfe:ct. Beach 6.cvelopmqnt
and rOC'.dconstruction,
as 11:.;11~s minc) clc ::>..r[mce,.
'Lore contulucc1 by the lllHth
EnGineer Group, ,;hich l.::.ndod -.•ith tho ass ...~ult troops.
Li ..~ison 'Lnns b['.scd
c.t Yont2n Field, Okin~:1j12,cor:':xmcod opcr~.tin:; to Ie Shina this cl::-.to,usinG
undc..r;1.'lFed
tc,xi·.:"ys. T11:;so\.c:ro the first i>r.K:ric,:cn•ul.:'.nos to l~G() Ie Shina
u
Fiold.
Certain olomcnts dt,~chcd to the 77th DivisLm ~;0ro rolG:'.scd by forncl order ta the Isl:md GOELlC'.nd
"s the :first G['.rris on Forc0 inst:'.ll:ltions
Lore instituted.
Those L'1clucled :.~G:.rris:-Jn Force InfoTI1C'.tion Center :)n Hed
Bo,~ch T-J, tl'o.ffic control st.:'.tions thr JU;)1'Jut the c.::.pturod :'.roc,s, FYi C['IlP
2ild civiliDJl stocke-de. J.dV['.i1CC
p::.rly ;)f Arqy Garrison Fcrcq ·.ont. ['.shore this
clde and :".sSU1"1cd
control of unlo<'..dinS 2nd islc.nd dovclopuont ol.x;r:-tions.
Includod in tho pt:.rly ~.)inc; c.3h,)rc "..cre:
r,t Col n II Fr,'iser, Sk.ff l:..rtilL.ry
Officer, lt Gal K T Klock Jr., Isl.s.nd Ensineer; He-jar Il 1 Gr:.cy, L.ssistr:.n.t
1.1.-4; Hajor O'E Esplin,
li.ssisto.nt 1.-3; C:~pt J. :G~·.rlc:di?;c,J.ssistant
Islr.nd
En;:;inccr; c~pt V J Gilr;J'J, li.sst 'l'r[,.l1sport::.tion Officer; C:,-pt ~L II :::':::v.-ms,
PrQvost I.:c.rshal; :.~d lt n II .,.::.stfc.ll, i.ssiste-nt L-J"
2·,,·-
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t~ps

closed in on the
20 April
Fighting continued heaV3' during the day as
mountain and mopped up caves Dnd pillboxes manned by the ~esperate
Jap.
The enemy toll this day was the highest during the entire fighting, 1512
being killed by our troops.
Memorial services were held for Ernie Pyle
today at the Island Cemetery within sound of the continuing combat.
The
77th Division Chaplain officieted'wh±le
Major General Andrew Bruce,
Commanding General of the 77th Infantry Division, newspaperman,
newsreel
cameramen and high ranking officers and scores of Glls attended the simple
services.
21 April
After hours of the bitterest fighting of the entire week, the
American flag was placed atop Igusugu Yama mountain and the island was
declared secure, as mopping-up operations continued.
Col'L J Greeley,
Chief of Staff, assumed control of all Garrison activities this date.

,

23 April
The Clearfield this date 2rrived on the target, anchoring about 2
miles off the island.
The rcma.inder of the first echelon deberked and
ISCOM Headquarters was set u~ on the side of a hill about 700 yards from
the beach, the site of the former 77th Division Command Post.
Supplies
immediately started coming rshore.
25 April
Lt General Simon Bolivar Buokner, Jr., Comm2nding
Army, arrived for his firstinspoction
of the island.

General,

Tenth

26 April
The 77th Division withdrew to Okinawa, and Brig~dier General
Thomas assumed formal command of Ie Shima.
Durin~; th6 fighting, the
bitte~est in which the 77th had'yet participated
in during the war, 172
77th Division troops were killed in action, 46 were listed as missing and
901 were wounded in action.
'lhi3-laps suffered 47p6 killed and 50 ...•.
~aken<_~
prisoner.
Som~ 1700 ~""civilians. m~r_c br.o.ugJ1..t
-1:1nder
·~"(jnt~l. .
21:rApril" Scattered groups of snipers anq raiders, hiding in caves and
ti.mnels in the via'inity of Ie to'lm, made sporedic smell raids.
Considerable danger still existed on the island from mines and booby traps.
It was the consensus of high Army officials that the islend had been
heavior mined than any islend
occasioning serious obstacles
installctions •.

·;;'akGn
thus fe,r in the Pacific, thereby
in the spoedY,dcvelopmcnt
of necessary

28 April
Two enemy ~Griel raids TIere staged during the night.
One plane
gas destroyod, four reported dcmaged.
Food stores end blankets found in
caves were being utilized by tho fuilitary Government for use of captured
civilians.
LivG stock, consisting principally
of hors~s, chickens end
goats, ~€re being picked up end corralled by tho MG.
29 April
Informrtion gleaned today confirmed that tho Jap island commander
for Ie Shima was Major Igc~a Ted2shi who was killed in action during
,
fighting on Igusugu Yama.
First church services were conducted outdoors
near ISCOMHeadquarters.
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1 May First cargo plane landed at 1200: C-46, piloted by a ~arine.
round trips started be~ween IE and Yontan Air Strip on Ok~nawa.

Daily

2 May C-47 of HAG 43 arrived as .first plane assigned and 't;Ja;lhf~:.;on
IE.
Islo.nd's
water supply reported pure and plentiful •. Anopheles mostfu,~t~~swere found,
but in less numbers than expected.
First snake (HaQu) kil~ed.
3 May Jap causalti~8~~ing
buried by POW's.
explosives into camp areas.

Japs using

livestock

1$T. ,Gen,B~ckner
and is set up.

visit to
6 May
Jap plane made
yards from shore.

sliding

attack at 0800 on shipping,

but was

to carry

p~8. second

shot down 500

7 May
119 Jap POW's sent to Okinawa.
25 tons of .Jap mines have been dug out
to date.
45 miles pf roads are nOw,usable.
8 May
20 .Jap soldie~~ and women, latter armed with
caves, biggest bag of daily roundup.
9 May

First

evacuation

of wounded

grenades,

were killed

in

by air to Okinawa.

10 May
156th St~tion Hospital landed.
Dengue Pever present in 27 cases.
date, 4820 Jap" soldiers killed,' 120 prisoner, 2033 civilians internode
miles of r9ads usable.

To
56

attempted
sunk.
Both

12 May

Hospital area infiltrated and wounded ~~. Main water point is.yie1ding
g,allons fresh water daily.
Eventual output estimated at 120,900 gals
daily.
Planes start spraying DD.T.
3Q.},oo6

15 May: 'First fighters based on IE arrived,
flew in from Saipan, l~d by a B-29.
14 M~'

19th Fighter

16 May

28th.Photo

Sq, 318~h Fighter

333rd

Gp arrived,

Sq of 318th Fighter

also 11 nurses

Group

for hospital.

Recon Sq arrived.

At least 15 bombs
17 May
Six air raids starting at 1945, lasting until 0300.
were dropped.
2 killed, 12 wounded.
One Jap plane destroyed.
The 318th
flew its first mission from IE today:
night heckler mission by Maj Rasmussen
~nd one other to Kyushu, Japan.
j.8

Hay Four air raids on the herbor:
1ST 808 hit and 10 killed.
318th 'flew
night heckler to Tanega Shima and 8 plane raid on Kuro Shima (day).

19 May' 337th Air Servicer~r6up' landed.
20 M~
Remarked that supply situation is unsatisfactory with shortages' on som8
Jap plmes
shot dovm·over island.
cases and classes of supplies.

4
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22 May Yli~G 22 arrived.
down and one "Betty"
ships.

Several
suicided

air raids on shipping.
into beached 1ST 808.

24 May
318th knocked down first plane over Kyushu.
on IE started and lasted 24 hours, despite heavy

Four Jap planes shot
Near suicice misses on

The heaviest Jap air attack
rains which drenched the isle.

I

25 May
Japs gave island apasting from the air.
200 Jap planes left the Jap
homelmd
for the raid with only 34 returning, the rest mot
dovm by fighters,
and 1-.A..
70 bombs hit IE, one landing in adispensary md killing 24, Hounding 21,
most of theseh~d.be~n
on,the ~T
808.
One gas dump destroyed, 14 vehicles destroyed.
318th destroyed 34 Jap' planes in 4 hours between Kyushu and Okinaw'a
when scheduled attack on Kyushu w~sturned back by weather.
9 delayed action
bombs .found, later, and destroyed.
28 May
Long alert but no !>lanes over island until morning.
Jap "Betty" suicided
into a Victory ship, with heavy casualties.
318th got 18 18 and 4 probs
over Kyru:;hu. Some areas on island still to be demned.
1 June Check on activity on MinnaShima found 119 civilians
small boats.
Progress on strips sloW' because of rains.
flat surfaces of earth am had to be reworked •.

had infiltrated
in
Jcp strips were merely

2 June Rain and clouds prevented Japs making full use of the full moon this time.
9 Jpas killed on a raft at the east end of the island.
Blood smears of nativeR
show no activity of Malariaor Filariasis.
3 June
11 more picked
Uay 28th.
cables

up on MinnaShima.,

Also

from IE to Okinawa

Jap gunner

from a"Betty"

shot

werU.o.und_se.JW4eeaa-Je-m-d;"were

dm"jf!

put.

~une
Jap ambush par~y wounded 2, but 2 of the Japs were killed and found to
be very well equipped and stocked ~~th food.
Burial parties' are still finding
and burying Japanese bodies.
Snipers. still active.
8 June

Six alerts,

totalling

11 hours.

No dan.:::.go,
Ah shot one down.

9 June 4 alerts, totalling 5 hours:
7 bombs dropped and did considerable
to the 1903rd gas and oil d~p
and water point equipwent.
'
10 June
Jap plane sneaked in, showing
killing 14, wounding 41.
12 June
Jap cave explored,
dead patients.
Hospital

1J

friendly

found, to contain
well equipped.

IFF,

hospital

for one bomb

equipment

damage .'

on ~lliG 22 area,

and bodies

of

June 12 p-61's arrived and went into action that night,
Plum strip is now
5300feet; all weather operational, and 100% complete.
Has 27,000 feet of
taxiw~ys and 106 ha~tands
(77% compiete).
Birch Strip 5100 feet long (100%
complete), 25,000 feet t'axivlays~and '100,har.dst~ds
(82% 90mplete).
Already
36,000 cubic yards of coral hive bQen used on the airfield, 50,000 for the
roads.
l:1ostJ~tpanese roads were of r.l!>.v, m d during the rainy season just
passed, barely usable, being amassof mud •
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15 June During the last .30 days: 104 alerts, ivith 109 Jap planes actually over
the island, to drop at least 111 bombs. Jap plmes cane in gI'oup.sof 'from
1 to 12 ships. 52 killedJ 111 wounded. 318th record, 10f destroyed (Japs)
6 probs, 5 dam<:lged:MAGrecord: 40 destroyed, 1 probe AArecord; 36 Jap
plnes destroyedi 5 prob, 2 damaged.
16 June No evidence of Halariaon IE.• but natives have been found to have Filariasis •
.
"

11 June· 413th Fi'ghter GrQ'fP_af~ived.
18 June Genera! Buckner

.IQ:'ilCd'

Or}Okinawa.

,

'

19 June BGThornlJ.sWhite,CG7th l.F.visited

island',today. •

21 June OkinawIJ.car.J.paignannounced officially over. Heavy air attack on IE.
Uore than 60 JIJ.pplanes caused 5, alerts, totalling 7 hours and 9 minutes,
one "Betty" got inside night cap and it i'ms shot doVil. Night fighters got
14 and 6 probs, ill•.G knocked down 22, 7 more on CliP next morning.
23-,June 9665 tons crossed beach for newrocord in IIJ.st 24 hours. TwoJaps go.t
thru, one shot dOi'm,but the other one dropped 12'bombs) making adirect hit
on an 1~. Gun position, killed 20, wounded 17, considerable danage to equipment.
24 June 507th Fighter Group arrived
today.
,. I

Heavy rains,

still

the air raids CDme~

28 June 4 JrtPS surrendered to 413th Fighter Group, 2 surrendered to 507th Ftr Gp
cla~aing they had been living in caves on Nii shore.
28 Jap plmes proG'destroyedj ~ 6 darnIJ.~.
...•

--

1 ,July Sniper fire decreased during last two weeks md Jap remnmts <lre weak
and poorly equipped. Five wator points producing 150,000 gals daily. 3i6th
made first attack on China coast •.
2July Ernie Pyles's monumentdedicated.
island today.

First

finance 'servico ~rrived on the

3 July 22,826 ruili tary personnel now on IE SHTI.i.·
.• 2 nore air strips
started, to ma~e total of 4.
5 July

have been

First B-24 rnid on JIJ.phomeland escorted by 102 P-47's of the 301st Ftr

Wg.
I

6 July
, July
soo

Lt Gen Barney Giles visited

the island.

Fire and e~plosions of ISCOWbomb dUQpat 0745, started by Jap srdpcrs.
90 ram1~1shells destroyed.

8 July Gcn,~t'il.lwoll'" cQ;~!:(:)th
l~pnyV:i;~itcd in an L-5 (cub)
./'oJ!;;C'

t.-L

13 July' More :t~art 400 planes nowbe.sod on IE.

•
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14 July

one in all.

First PX open on island

15 July Jap activity reduced during last 15 days. ~lert8d 7 tbnos and 4 plmes
got over island, little drunago. 507~h Gp destroyed 10 planes, other units not
known.
16 July Sarnoconcern over out-break of Jap Bencephru.itis
ities.
None on IE.

on Okinawa.• 40%fatal-

22 July 65 Phillipines based B-24's arrived and were bombed and gassed by F~r
Gp and servic8 Group pOFsonnel for huge raid plmmed on Japan •. L.s usucil.·, plans
were changod. 144 JOlst Ftr Wg planes attacked Shanghai area.
24 July

First

raid by IE based Liberators

hit China Coast.

28 July JOlst Fighters hit Kyushu ydth no aeri2l opposition.
Scripps-Howard visited ~Jle's gr~ve. B-25's arrived.

Roy Howard of

29 July Jap plme followed friendly plane in, escaped detection, and torpedoed
a victory ship at anchor. 1 missing 2nd13 ..•.
fOunded. P-47 I S carried Napalmto
Kyushu for first time.
30 July Censorship relaxed, 2nd VfC can say
pictures.
2 .;..•
.ugust IESHIIJ1~
fighters
Meeting ends.

e~ort

'ire

arc in tho Itrul<:j,'llS,also cm tck e

B-29' s in ['.tt2..cks on Jap homeland. Big Three

5 i~ugust First Jap city disappears under :•.tomic bomb: HIROSHIMi
•.•

t

t

6 .I.1.ugus
"
PT'
. .•. ~.9-~~8..Q~~
h
...:Irl
res ruman mnounge~ vma

t, ~Fl':I>"I-~'O>n:ci\.n't;,---UTDG~'UTU:
••••
_--- -' -

?}~1)lg1i1t' Newhigh.or-~0~689' tons crossiing beach.

plcn e got' thru and dropped 11 bOl'ilbs.

~..••••.•
.-

L.lert of 2 1/2 hours -- one Jap

8 ~ugust

Jap answer to the I~tomicBOl'ilb?~~iO J2p planes eluded night defenses
and dropped one bOl'ilb,destroyed 8 P-5l's and damaged 6 others.

9

i:..ugust N;·I.Glill~'J\E
joins HIROSHlll'>.'s
fame.
started l'ililitary action in Manchuria.

Russians declEtred vmr on Japan end

10 l•.ugust Japs skr'c,ed surrender Elessage via SwissGovt.
4 alerts, no planes over island.
11 i•.
ugust

Japs willing to surrender -- IF.

US replies

3rd <1ir strip

coupleted"

"No IF's".

12 ~'!ugust 15 soldiers died I'll th alcohol poisoning, 45 others in critical condi tic:
IE b<'.s'edfighters attaCked KUl'ilurJ.oto,
Kyushu, in 500 plm c attack \'Ii th bortlbeJ:'s.;
.'4

imgust Domeisays surrendor he.s been agreed to, but -- l'ET, speciel word War'lK'
IE and Okina'wato propaJ:'e for a hcaV'.{attack tonight vTith gas.

16 llUgust Hc:.rthur tells
],9

i'.ugust

2l l•.ugust

;'..t

Japs

hoVl

to send eElffiiss:J.riosto Lkmila via IE SHDJ:~.

1247 & 1250 2Jap Betties lcmdcci on IE ..•.
d.th surrender envoys.

Envoys stopped on Ie on return trip to Japan.
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